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Maize, e o r g b ,  p a r 1  millet, an8 other minor milleta are important 
staple cereal8 in marry tropical countrim including India and supply the 
essential  calot  ios, proteins, mineral a and vitamins. Grain mass and 
ccmpeition show consi&table variation i n  t h  cereals and therefore give 
rise t o  a variety of food products. Mize and pearl millet are valuable 
for their o i l  ccmtent 0x3 finger millet is cmsi8trced as a n u t r i t i o u s  E d  
grain due to  its very high calcium content. Maize and eorghum are inferior 
i n  amino acid composition. Cereal grains are generally procesred by 
dehul l ing ,  wet milling, dry milling, popping, roasting, malting or 
fermentation. Traditional foods l i ke  rati, and thick and t h i n  porridge!@ 
a r e  commonly prepared from these  cerea ls .  The ro le  of a few 
physicochemical character is t ics  of the grain and their  influence on 
processing and food qua l i ty  are discusrped. 
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Sorghum, pearl millet, nai8at, and f ingar mill6t are considered a8 
coarse or minor cereals as coanprred to major cetealr, rice, and whert. 
Besi&?s these, foxtail millet, p r ~ e a  millet, little millet, barnyard millet 
and kodo millet are a180 included undar minor millets (Tabla, 1). Xn 
India, sorqhatm, maixe, and millets are extensively cultivated next only to 
rice and wheat. Among the minor cereals, maize and finger millet a t @  
gardenland crops while all the othets are generally grown under rainfed 
cor~di t ions. Some of thesac c r o p  posaeso a d ~ p t a t  ion 1 lke  tolerance to 
b 
drought, hiqh temperature and low $oil iertll i t y  conditions. Sorghum, 
pearl millet, finger millet and other millets are ext~nsively cultivated 
€OK traditional foocl uaes. Mnize in addition to traditional food usca, him 
received attention for industrial uses. More information on food and 
nutritional qua1 ity is available on sorghum and maize, and to a ltdiaor 
extent in pearl millet, than m other minor milletr;. ESLJtritional and E d  
quality ~ncluding processing quality of sorghum, maize and millets are 
described in this report. Since information on nutritional and food 
qua1 i t y  is not adequate for minor millete, most of the citation have been 
based on eorghum, pearl millat, and maize. However, attempt has been 
to brinq out the available information on minor millets also. The 
objective of this report is to provide information on the presont statur of 
nutritional and food quality attributes of thesc crops in India. At tsmpt  
has been made to bring out the relationship of grain factore to procassing 
and food gwl ity. 
phvskal cbracterr of tbc g a i n  
The color of ~orghum and millet graino may be white, yellow, red, 
brown, grey white and yellow while in raaize it is white, yellow or orange4 
Grain color vary in minor millets. Grains are generally varying in 8hrp 
and consi~ts of pericsrp, germ and endorperm. The pricsrp h e  thcee 
layers, the rpicarp, the mesocarp and endocarp. Vsriou~ grain sire. are 
e m m t s r d  for the minor cereals Cflllble 2) The aim (weight) and ehpr, of  
grains impart influence on processing chardctets of theec grainri. Foxtail 
millet and little millet a r e  among the lowest in their grain BIZ@. Maize 
has tb largest grain size among tho cerearls. 
The endcmprm generally consists of floury and corneou8 portions anll 
t h  are distributed in various proportions in cereal graina. Thargh thc 
nature of endosperm i n  sorghum and maize i a  well documented,  the 
information on other minor cereals are a w t y .  The flwry erxkpwrrn wi th  
zts large intercellular air spaces, d i f  fets s t r u c t u r a l l y  f ram compact hard 
conoclus endosperm. I n  the floury type, the spherrical starch qranules haw 
small particles of protein adhering to their surfaces and are loosely 
associated with protein. 
Carbohydrates: The! starch account for 57.6 to 76.3\ of thcsc cereal grains 
(Table 3). Studies  on amylose content  of minor cereals arc ecanty. 
Hovever, high amylosc corn has k n  reported Amyloae content 
v a r i e d  f ron 21.1 to 30.21 i n  non-waxy sorghums2. I n  pearl millet amylosc 
content varied from 23.6 to 28.8 and in finger millet from 15.8 to 
1 7 . 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The gelatinization temperature  of starch is affected by the 
proportion of acnylosc to a m y l o p c t i n  i n  starch5. The gelatinization 
tecrperature of starch of 12 sorghum gmotyps varied from 66.0 to 70.50dL 
and fcom 67.0 to 69.0% for pearl millet gurotyplas. ~ h s  welling capcity 
and s o l u b i l i t y  of s t a r c h  a t  d i f f e r e n t  temperaturea alao showed wide 
vatiatfon for the genotypes studfed. Relatively little data are available 
inrportmt role in malting and also impart charwtecicrtic taatclr to tta toad 
product. Plait@ contains large quantities of mqarr particularly in 8-t 
corn, the  major carbohydrate is low aolaculrr weight dextrinr'. Total 
soluble sugars ranged from 0.7 to 4.21 in sorghum6 and f tom 1.4 to 2.6t i n  
pearl millet '. Stschyose, raff inose, rucrose, glucose and f ructorre are 
fduml in sorghum and pearl millet 6.7. 
Lipids: The 1 ipid content of aorghunr varies from 2.3 to 4.78, an3 in maizlos 
and pearl millet from 4.0 to 6.0l; foxtail, proso, little, barnyard and 
kodo millet have from 3.0 to 5,OI rrable 3). Finger millet has the lowost 
L" 
llpld content of all the cereal$. Whcn grains are milled to flour, lipid. 
-. . 
are 1 iable tb;"undergo deterioration by the action of liploxidam. Normally 
t h e  enzymes and the lipids do not come into contact in the intact grain. 
M i l l ~ n g  may bring the lipid and enzyme together, thereby promoting 
dcteriorat~an, giving rise to unpleaeant flavors, instability, and 
rancidity of flour. 
Minerals, crude fiber,  and v i t a m i n s  t Nutritional studies in semi-arid 
tropics show evidence for deficiency in calcium, iron, and zinc. Minor 
cereals are one of the major source of minerals fol: people w h o  consume 
them. Proso .-.- and barnyard millet had high quantities of ash (Table 3).  
# 
Finger millet containe high qwntitica of calcium (up to 350 mg.100 g'') 
and is also rich in potassium rrsble 4). Pearl, barnyard, ard kock millets 
contain high quantitits of i r a  Except sorghum, maize, p r l  millet, 
and finger millet all the minor cereals contain large quantities of crude 
fiber m a l e  3). Variations for vitamin content were observed for tb 
variow cereals tTable 5). Sorghrn contaLu .ore n-in. P a t t a i l  aillet 
Protains t Cereals are thr major 8ourct of proteins and calories in many 
parts of Asia, the M . r  b t ,  Africa ud Lstin America8. Tha grain protein 
contcnt of sorghum var ie s  from 4,4 to 21.1\ w i t h  a maan of 11.48, Pearl 
millet protein mtmt rangear; from 5.8 t o  20.98 w i t h  a m of 10.68 -1e 
3 ) .  The protein content of maize is about 9.OI and of f lngsr millat I8 
about 8.3%. Other  minor cereal$ contain generally more than 108 protein. 
Prom millet ha. higher protein content (14.3t)- prey9 rsportcd r neg8tive 
corre la t ion  between y i e l d  and grain protein  contcnt i n  several  cereal  
The qua l i ty  of qrain  proteins  depends on its amino acid composition 
(Table 6 ) .  In.genera1, ~orqhum has higher level8 of qlutamic acid, 
leucine, alanine, prolint and apartic acid than other amino acids. Lyoine 
and ntethionine and cyotine content8 of finger millet arc higher than other 
cercsls. The leucine t o  i so l tuc ine  r a t i o  is hiqher in sorghum and maize, 
while i t  is low in other cereals. Tryptophan contcnt is low in maize and 
sorghum1. Lysinc, threonin Md sulphur containing ammo acid., m c t h i o n i ~  
and cystine are the l imitingp amino acids i n  cereals. Attemps to  incream 
lysine content in sorqhum a d  maize have hem made lo,11- ~ovevcr ,  inccasse  
in lysine ctwgsd the kernel characters12. 
Protein quality is associated with  the amount and d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a t  
various protein fractium in thc grain. Sorghum Md finger millet cantah 
nearly similar quantities of albumin and globulin (17% Albumin and 
globulin content in pearl millet wars up t o  259  of total protein, Proao, 
-." - 
little, and foxtail millet -ins lower -tities af this f rwtion (9- 
I^-- 
1011, Rable 7). The protein quality of cereal8 in generalr arc inversely 
related to L h l r  proluln cantanta6. The prolamins arc low in l y u h  url 
other nutritionally important amino acids.  Ilaise containr 1acg.r 
guantities of prolamine (up to S S t  of total protein). Prnlamfm accowrtr 
for 26) in sorghum and 31t in prrl millet. flinor millets generally 
contain lower amount of prolaminer. Sorghum, maize, foxtail ~ n b  f ingsr 
mi llctaa contain more quantitiew of croaa-linked prolamin$. Finqer millet 
had high quant i t  ~ e s  of cross-linked prolaminesr. Howcvsr, this clsas of 
protein 1s considerably low i n  pearl millet, proeo millet and l i t t l e  
millet. G l u t e l l n  is higher in aorqhum, prom and little millets, a$ 
compared to other cereals CTable 7). 
Pood a u l i t y  and utilization 
M~nor cereals are used as human foods i n  several rqionrs of India and 
African ccuntrits 13,14,15.  aim is wed for traditional food as well 8# 
in the starch induetry. A detailed survey on traditional methods of food 
preparation of sorghum and pearl millet g r a i n s  was undertaken in seven 
states of 1ndia14. For makinq acceptable foorte, these grain8 arc proccrrcd 
by dry milling, wet milling, fermentation, roasting and puffing14. Though 
several food prducts are prepared from eorqhum and pearl millet in India, 
is the major food. Thick thin porridges, boiled graim are other 
products of imPrtancel4. Plaim is used for the preparation of thick & 
porridges, roasted or boil& ears and ae pop corn16. Several other minor 
foods are also prepared using these grains.  The traditional  foods made 
from sorghum and pearl millet, in India can be grouped into revcn b a r k  
types14. 
1. Unleavoslee bread - a 
2. Porridge - m, w, hli 
3. G ~ c a l - M a . t i , L r n h  
4. B~ildproduct-gpat,  
5 .  Steanedprotfucts-irvtrbu 
6. Pried products - w, gdp 
7. hdrs - hurda" bba" liNi5hw 
Grain pll.oasslnp 
Graina arc processed in varioua waya such aa deb1 1 lng, dry mlllinq of 
whole grain or &hulled grain to flour arrd qr i ta ,  soaking and fermentation 
of grain and flour1'. Dchulling i c  commonly done to rcmovc the large 
amounts of fiber in these grains. Dehulling is done by the traditional 
method of pounding the grains; using mortar and pe~tle with little addition 
of water (2.5t) until the outer laytra are scpatated from the endomperm. 
The emjolsperm i s  then rreparated from the hulls by winnowing. The dehulld 
grain is further pounded to grits or flour. The traditional dehulling 
process is cumbersome and time-consuming. For dehull ing of sorghum and 
millet grains, vertical rice cone polisher can be effectively uecd 17,18 
However, for minor millets, only little information i 8  available on 
dehulling. The &hulling quality is influenced by varietal differencse. 
Murty and H0usel9 indicated that local mltivars of lrorghum in West Africa 
was relatively easier to dehull by traditional methods than introduced 
cultivaro from India and U B  Murty & plZ0 cc~ludcd that ~orgtmm kernla  
with a highly cornears emlotperm and a very thick pcricarp were easier to  
dehull by hand pounding than those with a thin pericarp and thoae floury 
errdoaperm. Dehulling maize, pearl m i l l e t  and kodo millet Lmprwee cooking 
in water and makes the product -la1. 
Pararl milllot grain isr difficult to &lull ru cuapecd to othsr cetaal 
grains due t o  itr s t ructura l  psculiatity, namely preaance of i r  rspular 
identation of the pericarpl. Studica indicated that varietal v4riation 
existed for dehulling by ttaditional methods CTable 8). However, 
mechanical &hulling a$ dorn i n  laboratory mbdcl mill iny>rovent.reant 
avrr traditimal dehulling indicating the possibil i ty of dcvelopmcnt of a 
su i table  Grain with thin pericarp and corneoua endoaperm have 
proved acceptable for mechanical dchull ing2? ' Bolder qrainr with lase 
breakinq strength yield more brokerus during detullinq. A mini  grain m i l l  
for dehurkinq and g r ind ing  cereal grains was This could be 
used for maize, sorghum, finqer millet, pearl millet and wheat (Table 9). 
There is need t o  s t udy  i n  d e t a i l  the phyalcal characters of the grain and 
t h e i r  role in  the d h l l i n g  process. Improvement of milling methcrds w i l l  
circumvent the undesirable features i n  the grain, 
Milling methods influence the flour qual i ty  and thue the food 
products2o. A major portion of maize for human consumption is proccseed by 
tempering-degerming system and hard textured grain8 a r c  suited for t h i s  
process'6. There are variations for proccsring of corn of different group 
namely dust corn, f l i n t  corn, sweet corn, flour corn, pop corn, w a y  corn, 
and pod corn16. Wet m i l l i n g  is adopted to  a l imited extent for food 
products arid is mostly uecd i n  starch manufacturing Th. nature 
and extent of starch damage s h o d  variation6 due to grinding, which my 
aignif icantly affect the product 
Dry milling is done using diac m i l l  oc stone mill and mi l l ing  products 
include grits, mealr and flour14. The di f fe ren t  products of dry  milling 
vary in the i r  pa r t i c l e  size1. In India maize semolina ir popular among 
coatmers, which is prcpared thraugh dry Grit. are wid in thc 
. u u f . c t u r e  o f  corn f l a k r  and 9tit8 f ton yeller maire m e  prefrrrdl. 
Corm rr9 Wiun 9riU are tad fn Itw manutacturn of cereal pcmhct~~ srd 
tmck foab? Y b l d  of -1 twin) particle 8i.e 2-841 wNch c a ~ t i t u t r  
658 of standard .am01 i rw r a 8  dependent on thc hardn.88 of the ke~n.1~~. 
Bulk danelty and protein content wr8 arsoc iated with y i e l d  of milled 
fraction in msirc26. Kurien and 0esfk.cbr3 found vet  milling t o  b. 
s v p r l o r  to dry milling of f inget millet for flout axtraction. Howvet, it 
resulted i n  the loss of protein, calcium, phosphorus, and thiamine. The 
m i c a 1  attuture of k c r n l  play. an important role in the efficiency of 
millirq in term@ of flouf yaeld,  C O ~ O C ,  chemical cornposition and 
Malting of c c r ~ l s  in  well known in India. Patvardhan and ~ a r s ~ a n a ~ ~  
reported that f i q r  millet is superior to eotghum and maize for malting. 
The enzymes respuuible for malting were inwstigated by Chandrmkhara ard 
~ v a m ~ ~ t h a n * ~ .  The industrial f ear ib i l i ty  of finger millet malt has been 
reported 30f31. Sui tab i l i t y  of high yielding variet ies  of finger millet wars 
studied for malting q u a l i t y  and vrriationa have been obaerved among t h e  
c u l t i ~ a r s ~ ~ .  Further ref inerncnt of f lour  from malted finger millet war 
attained by suitable di l l  ing 
Germination is a v i t a l  s t a g e  for malting as enzymes, amylares, and 
protease develop during tk procem32. Germination also increased lp im 
and tryptophan in maize3'. The a u i t a b i l i t y  o f  malting of other cereal. 
like s ~ r ~ t u r n ~ ~  b s  been studied aa early ar 1918. Recently, ~ l l m u h i ~ ~  
indicated that sorghum could be lnalted f o r  various preparations such as 
malt e x t r a c t ,  malt sugars and weaning food formulations. Pa1 i?f a3' 
protelytic activiti.8 and only minor d i f f e r a r u  exlatad. Hownnc, 8hgh 
and ~ a u t . o ~ '  reportad t h t  pearl millet hd low amylolytic ectivity a8 
-red to barley. Malt fm p r l  millet is bitter in Dhuij. 
and singh3' reported rorghua a t  358, and pearl millct at 2% as  malt 
adjuncts with barley taaultakd i n  bear comparable an8lytically and 
orgmolaptically to the coarmtrcicnl, beer. Pingar millet alm cwld be ussd 
ss adjunct in equal proportion with b r l a y  malt for producing beer4'. Thir 
suggest the p o s a ~ i b i l i t y  of uaing t h e m  cereal8 for indust rial usae. 
Fermentation is imprtant in producing acceptbblt f corn maize, sorghum 
snd pearl millet4'. Diqwtibility of rorghm food war alao improved du@ to 
ic n e n  tat iond2 
Traditional foads C r a  eotgbur, mizt Md millate 
or chawti is an onleavend bread, made in India from rorghum, 
pearl millet, maize, and finger millet flours. A good should be of 
acceptable color, sweet in taste with characteristic f lavor ,  eoft i n  
texture ard should remain soft for several hours1? Dough and rPtl quality 
sorghum and pearl millct genotype! b v c  been evaluated a t  ICRIBAT'~~~. A 
broad range of  variation waa observed for cultlvare even w i th  v i eua l l y  
4 4 3  similar arrd goad grains 
OOuQb mity 
The cohensiveneas of dough m b  organoleptic qua1 it iea of rnti are 
inportant criteria Cor evaluation of grain for quality. A flour that 
producatis cohcrive dough generally produce. an acccptablr w4'. Wide 
variatim for bohmkvmem has bQQn obeerwsb for mrgtum flours while much 
differ- vecc not rsm for p r l  millet Dough cohmivemr 
u u  evaluated both aub)ectimlye and w i t h  the Inatcon rood Tertinq 
instrument using r back-ewtturbn cell. Coharivr doughs yieldrd 6 
charrctcr iec t ic  back-crtrurion prof i le  requir ing  l t o 6  force for 
d c f o r ~ t i o n ' ~ .  & q h  rado from pearl millct sbWECS gocd cohdvemaa ud 
r o l l ~ n g  quality.  Raire f lour required more wster fat making dough than 
sorytun, pearl millet and uhst flourd1 W l e  10). Relatively little work 
on dough quality of other millets hara been reported. 
In general, pale yellow eorghum grain w i t h  intermediate cornaous 
endosperm, and with  a  t h i n  p r i c a r p  without testa  produced w i t h  
acceptable qual i ty .  Panel i s t r '  scorer for t a s t e ,  t e x t u c t ,  f ldvour, and 
keeping q u a l ~ t y  varied s i g n i f i c a n t l y  for 167 ~orghum genotype8 w i t h  
visually good white grain8 w i t h  colourcd spotting or a testa and 
brown types produced a dark rd or dark brown m4). Waxy and f loury 
grains produced p m r  quality retis. Even minor infestation with grain moldlb 
resulted in poor quality roti, A good pearl millct ~ is grey to greyish 
whlte in  color, and smooth in appearance uniformly soft wer tha rufrace, 
s l i g h t l y  sweet in taste and with characterirtic odor4. Mite was #oft 
t 
and chewing carart waa less with godl keeping ~l i ty ,  which M y  be to 
more water abolpia ,  of flour during dough making4' Cfable 10). 
mrrir'ln lrtality 
Thick and thin porridges are made in eorne regionia i n  India. Thick 
porridges ere prepared either with g r i t s  or f lour from sorghum, pearl 
millet and other mll.td4. Grit. (raolina) and flours ate prqard d b r  
dehulling the graine. Grits and/or flwr is cookcd in  boiling water for 
thick consietency and the product fr callled U, muddtrar?, or 
T b  codrd prohrct sha ld  hvr, w f f i a h t  dhr#aivwma, but s b u l d  not k 
c t i ~ k ~ ~ ~ .  Information on the qwlity factors of t h i n  porridge of t h r e  
q r a h  are scanty. 
Boiled sorghum or millet (m or -1 is om of the cosnmon product# 
prepared i n  ~ n d l a ~ ~ ~ ' .  Dchu1l.d grain6 arc  uecd t o  cook s i m i l a r  t o  rice. 
The cooked product has t o  tnt fluffy, uniform i n  color  w i t h  r awtet taste. 
Subrarnanian & reported the variation for bbiled sorghum characters 
among the cultivare. The cooking time waaJ more far sorghum t h n  parcrrl 
millet rrable 11). The volume increase for sorghum was 152 to 400 and for 
pearl, millet 163 to 263. However, similar tanges of weight increase was 
absttrved for sorghum Md p a r 1  millet grains. Wide vatistion i n  quality 
scores for boiled sorghum and pearl millet as evaluated by taste pamliarta 
was a lm h e r v e d  for the gesrrotyp~ rrable 11). 
Pope of maize, aorqhun, and ragi arc  common snackel '. Pop maize is 
hard. I n  general, pop sorghum polkeeseed a small grain size, medium thick 
pericarp, hard erdosprm with a very low qcrrn/cndosprrn ratio46. Varietier 
of raqi w i t h  good puff ing  yield gave puffed material of high ~ipocific 
value4'. Ihc earheads of maize, ~rghurn and ragi a t  the hard dargh Btagt9 
of grain development are roasted cm coal and the qrains are cansumal 14,16 
&latiarehip between food guality md p o p r t b n  af thc grain 
Several physiccchemlcdl charrsckristicr of sorghum and peat1 millat 
grain8 which relate t o  m, porcidgea and boiled producto quality have 
b a ~ l  rceozt4&r41r44t'6. ~ i t c  -1- w a r  tavd to have higher rwelling 
number which is dw to i t s  relative swelling power of rtarch4'. Maire 
semolina may have higher vater a b a ~ c p t i c i n ~ ~ .  Pine grinding may reduce 
cooking tlac in mire and r~c~hurn '~ .  Sorghum8 with low qenatiniration 
temperatura (GI'), high paak viscosity (PV) and set back and high water 
uptake gave dough w i t h  better rolling The relatiomhip between 
the physicochemical charactere snd roti quslity indicated that quantity of 
water-soluble protein, amylost and augar8 jointly influence the sorghum 
rPti   pal it^^^ (Table 12). Physical factorr like awl l ing  csprcity of flour 
r;k\owed slgni t icantly and positive relatiomhip while water rolublt flour 
f ract  lon (WSFF)  showed neqat ive r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  qua1 ity 
character istics of par1  millet4 (Table 13). Softmss and keeping quality 
of mane a waa better which may be due t o  high water absorption of 
flours while makinq douqh41. Excasclivc stickness is undesirable for thick 
porridge45. Varieties with high CR and low W ,  and set back gave 
w i t h  adequate conaumer acceptability CTsblo 14). These are tha progdrtiwl 
unsuitable for rott Therefore, varieties m u i t s 8  for may be u W  for 
preprat lon4*. Heat processing of lorqhurn increases cold rlur ry 
v iros i t y  but decreases hot paate ~ i s c o r i t ~ * ~ .  
Main? batter offered more difficulty i n  pr-ratim as  comparsd 
t o  sorghum and pearl.rnillet41. Peak viscosity as well as viscosity on 
cooling at 50% were lower for mire indicating poor gel sett ing and snore 
f low character ist ics41. Veraicilli made f ron maize and sorghum 
disinteqratcd upon codsinq, WMI, steaming maizt and aorghm vermicilli 
strards for 20 to 30 ain prior to drying carfcrrd dufficimt straufh41. 
For boiled s o r g b  (IIPEYI POPIP) graim bving low hardness produced 
an acceptable product2. Swelling power and solubility have 8hown a 
significant relatioruhip w i t h  cooking tine (Table 15). Per cent weight 
~nct..l. ot the pohrt ru ngrtiwaly ~.oclrt.d with rtarch rolubillty at  
60%. thc temprature a t  which .oat of the atarch gr.nul.8 reacher 
galatiniution2.  The gruel 801 id. ahowed a poaitlve relat ionrhlp w i t h  
starch content i n  th. grain. The a w l l i n g  power of st&rch a t  60' and 90% 
ab mlbility at 250 rd 50% a k m d  8 ngst ive  ra la t imhip  wi th  gruel 
s o l a  content2. This may be duc to thr auaciation of ~ t a r c h  with frtors 
like protein in the grain. In pearl millet, the a w l 1  ing power of starch 
st  7& .howcd a negative correlation with g p ~ y  quality. Cllatinization 
tcrqx?tature, and amylorse cmtenta bid not show any rclatlomhip. 
Ceruiinat ion of f inger millet br ings  about reduction i n  flour paate 
viscosity32. Weaning foods with low paste viscosity, and h i g h  calorie 
density arc being Even sddition of ss I i t t l e  as 5 t  malted 
barley flour to weaning food reduced p a t o  viscoeity. Such addition ir9 
feasible for increasing caloric Beneity and reducing viocoslty, and would 
enable the child to take more food. Pearl millet, sorghum, and maize could 
be flaked, after soaking the qrite in water and etcamlnqS0. These ccredlr 
are comparatively hard to flake and are similar to rice in t h i s  rcpipnct. 
Presence of horny enbaperm in peripheral layers of grain and longer oize 
I 
of starch granules give rise to alw hydration indicating that thew need 
soaking in vater before flaking1'. 
Corrsumer of laal a d  mrid gram 
During a survey on the food coneumption pattern of sorghum in 
naharashtrs state i n  1ndis14, it us akKrvcd that thc farmers a d  other 
consumers were of the opinion that (w made of local sorghum 
t m  kept them w i t h a a t  hunger for a l q e r  time than that prepared 
f tom hybrids. To teat whether t h i s  opinion was real or psychological, a 
pnlirinrry utudy w a m b h d  in IMuri a m  (I(.hruhtr&) with the help 
of sir  familler. Sorghum flour of r hybrid (CSH 8) and r local (M 33-11 
were aqp1id to each of thor family mhlrkra for a period of four weeks and 
their commpptiar pttern wdu mmmd. kvalyrlr of tcaults revealad tht 
fauc of s i n  f m i l f m  could mt diefetrrrtiata between the hybrid and local 
sorghum. Therefore it is necessary t o  carry out coneumer acceptabf 1 i t y  
atudieo on advanced breeding matariala batfore they  a t e  coneiderad foc 
l a r g a - d a  testing and s u b m p n t  c e l ~ .  
Haitc has been used i n  starch indurtry i n  indiaS1. Sorghum and millet 
w i l l  increasingly be used for induntrial processing into f lol~c,  g r i t s  and 
other product8 which will be utilized for the product lor) of varioua food6 
using blends of maize, what and other  cornmoditleer 52f53.  Sorghum graina arc 
used widely i n  Mexico as  an adjunct in  preparing Europan types of beers4 
and a number of food products from millet and sorghum are sold comnwe*rclally 
i n  South Africa. In  Sudan, industrial procesoing iw becoming important for 
pearl lng eorqha ,to codc similar to rice55. Such possibil i t  ies would be 
. - 
useful i n  India. h a l t e d  f inger  millet is well accepted and has reached 
into markets. There is good potential for finger millet for induletrial 
use, both for malt as  well as for beers. Although t h e  use o f  minor 
cereals i n  industry i r  secondary, the interest  and ab i l i ty  t o  make 
commercial products are increasing. This w i l l  i nc raw t h e  demand for high 
quality grains. 
Sorghum, maize, and millets &re important food grains  i n  several 
region8 of thr vorLd17. Mforts a n  undcrvcy to imprwt am3 stabilize the 
pay attention to the Mttrltiml, ptOcesaring and food quality attributcns 
while dsualqptng mu and faproved cultivars. T h t r ~  iar an iramdiata d to  
develop a suitable technology like proceming an3 refinad methde of 
millinq that enhance the consumer acceptability and improvsd, and 
/-- 
altornatEve utilization of them cateala. G o d  inter action among plant 
I\ 
-. 
, h '  
breedersr food technoloqist$, biochemists, biotechnbloqietu, 80cio 
ecmmiets  and enttepremrs would ptwe very k p f l c i a l  in achitvfrm) rapid 
progress in t h f a  area. 
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SDrqhusl 
Pearl millet 
Maize 
Finger millet 
Foxtail millet 
Prow millet 
Little millet 
ibrnyard milct 
Kcdo millet 
Bajra, bulruah 
millet 
Makki jobfar, corn 
I tal fan mil let, 
thenal 
Carrmorr millet, 
a a ~ i  
Kudhi raival i 
N m b r  1000-grai.n maam 19) 
aftr --I..---- = +_ 
Cereal cult tvrte m Waan 
9 0 r g h  100 13.0 - S7,O 28.0 O,09 
P t a r l  millet 36 4.8 - 10.1 7.5 0.03 
!biza - 150 - 600 32 4 - 
F i n g e r  milet 5 2.85 -* 3.94 3.33 0-10 
Foxtail millet 5 1.16 - 2.40 1.50 0.22 
Prow millet S 4.95 - 6.88 3.92 0.34 
L i t t l e  millet 5 1.79 - 2.19 2.02 0.07 
Barnyard mi llct 5 2.57 - 3.71 3.27 0.23 
K& millet 5 4.19 - 4.83 4.48 0.13 
~ackinap 
---- -*U*I--- 
With 2.5 With 3.5 
P r  tar parts CT W S o t k k  
water (9) water (9) (OC) (BU) (W) 
a~oor: WS3, Patcha J m r  P ~ ~ M c ~ c u ,  PRl 
Werate:  BFU'IO, BR148, C.01-8, fl64-71, C81-1, A-2283 
Cood: H2269, M3165, E-35-1, M-7777 
%ack~ncss is measured as the force rcquircd to relar 
a plate i n  m t a c t  with the dough measured. 
C~igures in psrmtheeis rcpreaent the nunkr of -1- 
taken for testc. 
BU Brabender Unlta, PV Peak Viscorrity. 
Source: Dcsikachsr and ~ h ~ d r a s c k h a r ~ ~ .  
Irblme 
Crq.> Protein Starch magam tipidra Cruk k i h  
s 0 r g M  11.4 
War1 milleta 10.6 
w i zcb 9.6 
finger milletC 8.3 
Faxtail milletC 13.9 
Proso milletC 14.3  
LlttlcmilletC 10.7 
Barnyard milletC 11.2 
KO& milletC 10.6 
a ~ a u  cce: J-t han Lt us' 
b ~ c c e :  ~cntl 
'values based on man of 5 cultivars. 
Table 4. Mineral and trace elerrent c-itim of sorghum, mize and millet grains (rq.100 q'l) 
Pearl Finger Foxtaia Proso Little Barnyadd I(aJo 
62ammts ~ o r ~ h d  milletb mizeC milletd millet m i l l e t d  milletd millet stilletd 
Salues based on nrem of 99 cult ivars. 
%al- based rn man of 27 d t i v a r s .  
=sartce: xentl 
Based on aean of 5 d t i v a r s  
PMtlothQnic 
Cerml Thirrurina Riboflavin Niacin U: id 
p a r 1  3.6 1.7 26 11.4 
foxtall 5.9 0.8 7 C 
pr oso 2.0 1.8 23 . 
finger 3.6 0.8 13 CI 
Source: ~entl 

Table 7. Nitrogen distritxrtiar in p @ l n  Lcacti#rr of mqhun, mln! (Vd millet 
grairu' 
t of total nitrogen 
I (albumins and 16.1 23.6 12.4 17.3 10.8 9.0 10.2 
glldxrl ins) 
111 (cross-linked 15.1 3.9 10.2 15.6 10.1 5.6 7.2 
prolamins 1 
'Per cent of total nitragen. 
bValws based on lae~ of 2 cult ivars 
Table 8. Datullfnq wity of mrghm pmrl  millst gtrrh 
% r c S u r  Psrrl d l l c tb  
uWI II. 
Ch8rxtcrrer Ranga n ~ u r  st Ratllgc Mean 812 f 
Rroaking strmgth (kg) 4.6 - 14.0 7.3 0.n 2.5 - 3.8 3.1 0.13 
Detwllinq was done by hand pounding ueirq mrtar and pntle. 
C -.--- C - I _ - - - -  ---*C_"C 
Conrm Fine 
Bran muo2trwl wnrbl fna Flour 
(+16) 1-L6+30) (-3MO) (-60) 
Cult ivar ( lr) (t) (U 0) 
F~gurcs i n  parentheam indicate yield of milled fr#;.tim 
without mist conditioning. 
Table 10. Cbrsctarloticrr of avrtt f nra catsal flour8 
Water T h  Moirsture Chamm c m t s  
naeded far of in &,fJ, -------I----- 
makinq v h  baking after tmmadiataly 2 h after 
Crop In1 .I00 q" 1 (me) baking (t) rfter baking baking 
Maize 110 12 0 40 .Z 31 36 
So tqhum 90 105 36.2 38 SO 
* 
Pearl millet 85 105 32.2 37 40 
Characters 
SOW mrl rnill~lt" 
---IU,---I---C .* IU.-*~UL-L--l- .UI 
Range man S E 1 :  Rulga = i  
Cooking t i n  (ninlb 33 - 42 38 0.7 19 - 24 22 1.0 
Wfum increw (t) 150 - 400 328 21.8 163 - 263 224 13,2 
W c i g h t i n c r ~ s e ( t )  124-1M 162 5.7 1 1 8 - 1 9 4  164 6.4 
Gruel $01 ids (51 - - 7 - 9  8.4 0.70 
glslity scoreC 1 - 4  2 .3  0.21 1 - 4  2.3 0.41 
'~aluors based on man of 12 cul tivara 
%im for codrinp 5 g grains in 50 ml water 
'wality score 1 - poor: 4 - acellent 
nble 11. Caper ism of phyllicochnicrS chracterr of wtghn cultivrru hvtnp poor 
md good LPtl q u a 1 l t i n .  
man 
Peti Mbt rnIUbl@ 'Pdtlil 
qutlik~ W@Tb protein in amylooo Cult ivar Grain color BCOCC (mp1100g) flour (I) in flout 
PJ 16R Creamy white 1 . 5 29,8 0.30 25.1 
PJ 1% White with 1.8 28.9 0*44 24.8 
brown spot8 
PJ 2K white with 1+9 33.9 0.34 27.1 
rQ!d spts 
Simi la Light brown 1 . 7  26.6 0.63 21 .5  
Manu Vmi White 1.9 35.0 0.62 22 .2 
2 85 Creamy white 3.1 26.3 0.60 29.9 
E 35-1 Creamy white 3.1 19,4 0.71 29.9 
IS 12611 Dull white 3*3 24.7 0.158 28.8 
White with 3.1 22 .O 0.60 28.0 
vani brawn spots 
vidisha 60 1 Dull white 3,O 29.2 0.85 28.2 
?! 35-1 (Check) Crenmy white 3.3 21 .O 0.80 28+2 
'~verage evsluat ion score8 10f Uwtc p ~ e l  for co lor ,  appearme, 
texture, taste, flavor, and acceptabi l i ty ,  (Score 4 m good: 1 poor) 
hater soluble floor iractim. 
Factors 
w  wit^ 
@lor hrxtura w 3 c  Tarts (hcceptJJbility 
Water eoluble protein 0.69. 0,54* 0,68** 0.6@* 0,6?" 
Amy low -0.59** -0.30 -0.64** -0.62** -0. 61e* 
Fat 0.49' 0 .SP 0 . S 1 V e 5 6 * *  0.51& 
'Significant at S \  level: **Slgnilicant at 1\ level. 
Vf , W f :  final w l w  ard might: Vi and Wi: Init ial  volume ud wight 
%ter soluble flour f taction. 
Tackim..b 
L 
with 2.5 With 3.5 
-3 partar Pa- m PI setback wi water (9) water (g) 1 (w) tw) 
%acklntsr ir n a ~ l r a d  th force required to relm 
a plate in contact with the dough mddrmrsd. 
%igurcs in parenthesis represent the nrmkr of rsaplrr 
taken fot teats, 
W B r l l k n k r  Units, W Puk Vimx!ity. 
Source: Desikachar and ~ h a n d r ~ h a r ~ ~ .  
'LVUurr hud on 11 arltivatr of rorghu and 12 mltimn 
of pearl dllrt 
